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AT REBEL BALL
DRESSES! DRESSES!!

ANTLER'S THE4TRE
Troops at Durango Have All

Sorts of Fun. Who'se Got THE Dresses?
Wed., Thurs., Friday April 15-161- 7

OCCUPY MANSIONS OF MILLIONAIRES

The LeaderSocial A fl'JiifH aiy Xoti'il for Their

(irntcsqtio Cust tunes .Muny

uf tin; W'oineu (io
Jlurcfuoted Of Course .

pleasantry, the guests, with the en-

couragement of the host began pull-- J

ing down the tapestries and curtains
of th0 palace.

Every rebel leader in Durango
lives in an abandoned mansion; they'
drew lots for thorn, after the great
chiefs had taken their pick. Pianos
are the source of greatest pleasure
and a g piano that belong-- ;
ed to the Widow Darburu Martinez;
del ftio( whose mansion, was seized
by a chief who permitted her to oc-- ;

cupy one room of the place, is gen-- j

orally considered the finest piece of!

loot in Durango.
But, even if your piano doesn't play

itself, you can play it, as best you;
can. Passionately fond of music, as!
all Mexicans are, the rebels in Dur--i
ango give the highest social recogni-- !

tion to three rebel officers who are
able to play a few dance tunes. And,!
by patient practicing some of the reb-- j
els who didn't know how to play aj
piano before the revolution, are learn-

ing how to pick out tunes, hike a'
true leader, however, Calixto Con- -

treras, chief of the entire band, has!
sot about really to learn how to play.
Among the prisoners he took when
lie seized the town was a brother of
Iticardo Castro, one of Mexico's
greatest pianists.

Soft TaffetaII Goodwin
Corsets

The Antlers Stock Co.
Presents

Princess of

Patches

Silk Crepe
Silk Poplin

t

.MEXICO CITY, Airll 15. It's fun!

heinK a .Mexican ruhel, when things
ko right and, if you look at things'
in a certain way. For instance
there's the city of Durango, which!
nan been the playground of rebels
for eight months. Suppo.se all your!
life you had lived in a done house,!
with only thQ earth for a floor and a
pile of Htraw for your bed and had:
always taken off your hat to rich!
folkH and were afraid of them and!

I Crep Meteor
Brocade Silks

Lingeries
Commencement Dresses

Cotton Crepes
Linens

Gossard French Ginghams
Corsets etc. etc. etc. etc.

A Beautiful Drama
ot Southern Life

iii.-i- i
Hiiey ami paiaees; and suppose

you suddenly found yourself in
session of a large city, with all tho
mansions at your disposal, and all
tli(f contents of the mansions, too.

I'll keep you out of jail if you'll
promise not to run away and to come
to my headquarters, whenever I send In all Colors and Combinations

- Let Us Show You
ADULTS 25 cents CHILDREN i5 cents

Doors Open at 7:30 Curtain at 8:15 p. m
for,v(uit and give nie a tnii3ic lesson,"-sai-

Contreras, after summoning Cns-- i
tro before him. Castro made a bar-- !v -
gain of it and, nt last reports, Con-

treras, who Is a young man, was pro.

gressing rapidly.

GET THEM!
IIOAHI) AM) HOOM l.'irHt

class hoard und room 'for
young mnii. Heat In city for
th0 price. Inquire lm KMut
street. 4

spite. They ransacked these and pil-

laged the altars. But this wasn't a
sign, evidently, that they didn't be-

lieve in religon, for the rbels keep
the sacristans busy ringing the bells
for the saint'a day of some little
chief or to proclaim the news of
some rebel victory.

It's some fun, being a rebolution-ist- ,
when things go right.

KLAIX MAX PI liM APS

m:i,i,i(;n am it.win r

"I've always wanted to play a pi- -'

;ino, ever since I was a little much-- ;

acbo," he exclaimed to a friend, "butj
I never had u chance. Now I've got

my opportunity and I'd be a fool not
to take advantage of it. Castro says
I'm getting along splendidly." The
teacher and his pupil have become
great friends and during his lesson:
hour and practice times no ono daresj
interrupt Contreras with affairs of'
government. A few of the rich folkH,
of Durango didn't run awny during
tho Invasion. These persons have
had some alarming experiences. Theyj
are Idle rich no longer; they keep

once lake soiue action toward recoin.
' IIiik Hint cxistlni; anti-tnis- t law
he so inodii'led as to penult ornaiil-zatlo-

of larmera for scientific pro-
duction and sale or their products
was another Important matter to lie
discussed. Wisconsin farmers, who
ar0 hark or a slate market Inn move-
ment, will ask t lie conference to take
some action.

Young Outlaw With Scars of Shots
Is Killed in South Dakota.

minor .itiims ok m:vs
(;i.i-:m:- i i kom thh

wiiihs

t
I'li'lclH'r l,oiin IIIII Altiickeil

CIIICAlit). April IB. Tho Kletcll-f- r

bill provldini; for I ho e.sliilill.ili-luen- t

of ti rurnl creililH syHtcm, mill
sow ik'uiIIiik In FoiiHriiHs, wan oxpocl-:- l

to lUdduie lively ilcliato when tile
xucouil day's mwlon of th(, joint

her,, on ih Western Hnmo-- j
niio. Kiielely and the National conler-iir- e

on Marki'tiiiK anil Kami Credlm
Oiieiied today. The dehale was

to prodliro a wide illifereiico
of oiilaioii. men In hoth
liedleu hav pniised the Fletcher bill
as U" answer to tli,. pndilem of

easy loans to the fanner lor
liurchase of new lands and liiininu
mil. Others equally prominent
havn attacked it on tile uriiund Hint!
it is n si lieuio In deliver land assets
if the farmer Into the hands ot Wall

street for speculative purposes,
Th request thai Hie joint confer- -

MAJESTIC!

What would you do? Couldn't you
get a lot of fun out of it ail

Tho rebels are having plenty of
fun in Durango as their kind of
run goes. The hall that Calizto Con.
treras gave in the governor's palace

for Durango was the capital of a
Mexican state was a ripping affair.'
It wasn't u fancy dress ball, either,
Init if more grotesque costumes ever
were shown at a ball in all Christen-- i
doui, the ingenuity of the society!
women who devised them was great-- ;
er than the ignorance of styles and1
taste which the women companions!
of the rebels displayed ut this aston-- j
Ishlng affair.

One woman wor an ecclesiastical:
robe which, for decade3 had covered1
the Htatiio of the Virgin del Car-- i
men on tho altar of the great cathod-- j
ml. If was as if the statue had come'
to life, only the fact. of the statuej
was white and the fare of the woman
who wor0 the robe at tb.;
ball was very brown like a Mexcan:
Indian's. Other very brown women,
who had gone barefooted most of
their lives, were still barefooted at
the hall, for all the Krench shoes they
had foil ml in the abandoned homes
of the rirh they discovered to be very
painful to wear. Hut their bare feet
danced in and out under the Ileitis of
splendid French gowns, which had
been part of the Durango loot, and;
their heads were coxered with chic
little French bonnets, (lf very late
mode, which the rich dames of o

had not been aide to carry
away with them, when the rebels en-

tered th( town. Most of the gowns
didn't meet in the tiack it is true,
for soldier sweet hearts in Mexico
don't wear corsets, but everybody
seemed greatly pleased with the ef-

fects und a good time, was had by
all. especially when in a spirit of

busy dodging rebels on the streets.
After the rebels got control of the
town they fell into the custom of

pestering, with hoot and stones, ev

You should have Dike's
Kidney Pills in your home.
Take them regularly. They
keep the kidneys in a heal-

thy condition and prevent
serious kidney trouble. We
recommend them.

You can't afford to ne-

glect your kidneys. If they
are weak they should be
given immediately

DIKE'S
KIDNEY

PILLS
will strengthen weakened
kidneys and put them In a

healthy condition. Start
early to prevent more ser-
ious trouble.

Krohn's

Drugstore

LKMMON, S. D., April 14. A

bandit shot and killed last night in
a pistol fight with Deputy Sheriff
Fred Axtell and Special Officer
Ooorge W. Schlong, of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad de-

tective force, is believed to be Harry
Mat hews, one of the three bandits
who robbed a Great Northern train,
killing three men near Uellingham,
W ash.. Fob r u a ry 20. Th e m a n w a s

about -- S years old, 5 feet 8 Inches
tall, and weighed about li;r pounds.
Ho bore the marks of a bullet in his
right foot and another in the breast.

(treat Northern detectives were ex,
peeted to Identify today the dead
bandit.

After the shooting a coroner's jury
returned a verdict exonerating
Schlong from blame, declaring that
it was justifiable.

i :riirsioii Kales Ouiicclled

CIIU'ACO, A,il ;,.

rail's (in railroads which run Irains
west of St. l,ouiH and Chicago, today
were cancelled. Tin- excursion tar-
iffs which went out of effect today
were permitted by special order of the
interstate eommero(, commission dur-
ing the period between .March and
April

- -

An(i- - accinnt foiiisis Me't
ItOMK. April 1.".. The luternation.

al ('iimrt'ss of Anti- - 'aceinatioubts
bet; in u three days' session herc,

rrnfesHor t'arlo linata, , ot the
t'niversity of iVriiKia. ami presiilent
of the Italian assoeiatjnn, presiding.
At the oieiiinv; of the session was a

messa, of reetilii; from KillK Victor
Kmamiol.

ery "rich" person who walked downj
tho street in collars and ciil'fs. "Cur J
ros," they yelled, moaning "dudes".)
Now, if you see a poorly dressed per-- j
son walking along the streets of Du- -

rasgi, you may be almost certain thati
bo is one of the i''11 ni,,tl f tlloj
town. In the street cars, the rich;
men ride In th second class cars,
and the rebels in the first class; tho
rich ride alone, just nH they did be- -

fore the revolution, and the Mreet
car company takes greater care in

cleaning the second class cars than;
It does the first ciass ones. j

The rebels hav-- . moved scores of,
pianos an vast cjuaiitities of house
furnishing statues paintings and
other loot to the nearby town of

Cuencame, where Contreras home is!

situated. It was against the churches-tha-

the rebels showed the greatest!

THEATRE
lis thi: ix.wk wiiF.iii;
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TODAYS PROGRAM

Just arrived, anoiner car load of
eonuine Rock Springs coal at
Page's. 306-t- f

I Ii.imiIh. I.juiutoitl I it;hts Tonight
Warner's Special Feutil

;i, i.atittrd and Kid t'tlnn. neuro

imm
(ji'i iTHE

New York Store Gives &C Trading Stamps

The New Yorh Store
fiKht'T fnm rittsltiirKli, an sthetl-tile-

to meet here tn kli t in an eii;ht
round hout. l.aimford today

o ouleii;h Ills (ipponetlt y
some fortv pounds of fat.RANGE

"Dtndivith vniir feel"
TRAl'fc MARCapital Southerner Meet

WAR Thursday, April 16, Coupon DayThis Coupon Gives You 10 Stamps

Buy Shoes Here-They'r- e Grover's,
FREE

On any purchase of 50 cents
or more you will he entitled
to 10 stamps April 16 only

FREE Soft Soles For Your Tender Feet

New R & G Corsets Special $1.00

hi Thr-- o Paru. A gripping
stnr ot the tins puKat-tn-

with lai'itl t.ie
Tolling the Mnry of the
Jcahoisv between tin sheep
men mill v.ittle men, m
uhtch U feat u Josephine

V.-- 1 and .). Kan.

Adventures of the
Actresses Jewels

This tf the first stor of
Oeluvitis Amateur

ninnhin hi tho Pictor-
ial U' lew,

'IMolllimv.
Treasure, mi Karih in tun
parts, drama. T!iU is one
nf 1. whin's ho I releases.

WASHINGTON. April IT..- Five
hundred Suuihern.-rs- members of
th,. Southern Society, will hold their
annual h:iiiniict here toniubt. Secre-

tary of tho Nay D.uiieU and South-
ern senators and congressmen will
bo the quests of honor.

Iowa i;hi Sky Law Attacked

KKOKI K, Iowa. April .V Iowa's
Itlue Sky I. aw. p.ved by the last

general assembly, to prevent the for-

eign bank, la nil and mining promo-
ters fi ohl taking money out of he

stato for wild tat schemes, is befim

tested hero loda in the federal court
bo. or,- Judges Smith, Mel'herson and
Pollock, Tho taw demands that for-- '
oign companies, before they can do

huhiesrt in the state, must convince
the sci rotary of st'ite that their
scheme is leiliniate and they may
secure a certificate. District Judge
Melletiry at Doj, Moines, has do

r hired the law unconstitutional and
the state has appealed this case to1

the supreme court. Kneniio of the
law have attacked tt on tho same1

ground In tho federal court which
tho case being heard today.

Kover Alls For Boys and Girls

The only sensible real play suit for Hoys and
Girls, a "new pair if tbey rip, good qual- - "7C.
itvclo'hs. Try them at special price of

We have the best fitting and the best wearing
v,oisei you win una. ah t never' l$1.00models are Here, a look will prove it

Have You Seen Those $1.2$ Shoes Iron Clad Hose 3 for 50 cents
,

(D Iron Clad H for Boys or G$ ls in a fine or aWe st 11 have a few pairof High Tops and low
shoes in all leathers, regular S3.50-J- 4 Ct OC
grades, mostly small sizes see them;? LJ neavy no, tne;o are excellent for wear, Cn

IIfast dye, all sizes, try th.n, tbree pair for
No I!aIm 111
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